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BABY BALLET - Any Pink or White Ballet attire, ballet socks, ballet shoes, hair up and out of the face.  

PRE PRIMARY BALLET - Studio 7 pale pink camisole leotard, Studio 7matching long skirt, matching pink elastic belt
available only at NPDA, leather ballet shoes with elastic and ballet socks. Hair in a bun with matching hair ribbon or
flowers (Tights for winter and exams. Matching cross overs for winter.)

PRIMARY BALLET - Studio 7 pale pink camisole leotard, Studio 7 matching long skirt, matching pink elastic belt available
only at NPDA, leather ballet shoes with elastic and ballet socks. Hair in a bun with matching hair ribbon or flowers (Tights
for winter and exams. Matching cross overs for winter.)

PREP LEVEL 1 BALLET - Studio 7 white camisole leotard, Studio 7 matching long skirt, matching white elastic belt only
available at NPDA, leather ballet shoes with elastic and ballet socks, hair in a bun with matching hair ribbon or flowers.
Ribbons on shoes for exams only (Tights for winter and exams. Matching cross overs for winter.)

 LEVEL 1 BALLET - Studio 7 white camisole leotard, Studio 7 matching long skirt, matching white elastic belt only
available at NPDA, leather ballet shoes with elastic and ballet socks, hair in a bun with matching hair ribbon or flowers.
Ribbons on shoes for exams only (Tights for winter and exams. Matching cross overs for winter.)

LEVEL 2 BALLET - Studio 7 pale blue camisole leotard, Studio 7 matching long skirt, matching blue elastic belt only
available at NPDA, theatrical pink ballet tights, leather ballet shoes with elastic and ballet socks, hair in a bun with
matching hair ribbon or flowers. Ribbons on shoes for exams only (Tights for winter and exams. Matching cross overs for
winter.)

LEVEL 3 BALLET - Studio 7 pale blue camisole leotard, Studio 7 matching long skirt, matching blue elastic belt only
available at NPDA, theatrical pink ballet tights or ballet socks, leather ballet shoes with elastic , Ballet ribbons for exams,
hair in a bun with matching hair ribbon or flowers Demi pointes for Level 3 for training purposes. (tights for winter and
exams. Matching cross overs for winter.)

LEVEL 4 BALLET - Bloch Overture Oriana Princess Seam - Navy Blue camisole leotard, navy blue wrap skirt (for exams
only,) navy blue belt, hair in a bun with navy blue hair ribbon or flowers, ballet tights, demi-pointe shoes, theatrical pink
ballet tights, pointe shoes for those doing exams. (Matching cross overs for winter.)

LEVEL 5 BALLET - Claudia Dean leotards, Signature collection, Aurora Cloud, available at NPDA, white belt available at
NPDA, theatrical pink ballet tights, demi pointe shoes, pointe shoes for those doing exams hair in a neat bun for every
class with a matching ribbon or flowers. (Cross overs for winter.) White TUTU for exam. 

SENIOR LEVEL BALLET - Dance de Paris Black Leotard, Black belt, black tutu, theatrical pink ballet tights, demi-pointes
and pointe shoes, hair must be in a bun with matching hair accessory. (Cross overs for winter.) Black tutu.

EXCELLENCE LEVEL BALLET - Dance de Paris Black Leotard, black tutu, ballet tights, pointe shoes Cross overs for winter.

PRE POINTE/ POINTE - Any pastel coloured leotard, ballet tights and pointe shoes. Demi-Pointes for Pre-Pointe. Skirt to
match leotard is optional.  

Open Ballet - Any coloured leotard, ballet tights, ballet shoes, hair in a bun. 

CLASSICAL
UNIFORMS

SHOWTIME
DANCEWEAR 

76 WISES RD,
MAROOCHYDORE QLD 4558

WHERE TO PURCHASE FROM?
Tights, ballet socks, ballet shoes, hair pins & accessories all
avaliable at Showtime Dancewear.

Pre Primary to Level 4 uniforms are available to purchase
 at Showtime Dancewear.

Level 5 leotards are available to purchase at NPDA.  

Ballet belts only available to purchase at NPDA.

https://showtimedancewear.com.au/collections/noosa-professional-dance-academy
https://showtimedancewear.com.au/collections/noosa-professional-dance-academy
https://showtimedancewear.com.au/collections/noosa-professional-dance-academy


ALL COMMERCIAL STUDENTS HAVE THE CHOICE TO WEAR ANY
NPDA BRANDED DANCE WEAR. 

ACTIVE CROP TOP 
MOULIN CROP TOP 
ARIANA CROP TOP 
REVIVAL CROP TOP 
BLACK CROP TOP
BOUNCE BIKEPANTS 
ZEN UNITARD
VIBE SHORTS 
UNIVERSAL SHORTS 
BLACK NPDA T-SHIRT 
BLACK NPDA HOODIE

NPDA printed uniforms are compulsory for each class!
All available for Pre-Purchase using the following link - 
NPDA ONLINE STORE 

FOOTWEAR
ACRO - BARE FEET 
HIP HOP - SNEAKERS & SOCKS
JAZZ - BLACK JAZZ SHOES & BLACK JAZZ SOCKS
LYRICAL & CONTEMPORARY - HALF SHOES OR BARE FEET 
MUSICAL THEATRE - JAZZ SHOES OR SNEAKERS 

Footwear MUST be worn to every class if specified. 
All available for Pre-Order or Purchase at Showtime Dancewear. 
 

COMMERCIAL
UNIFORMS
INCLUDES:

ACRO
CONTEMPORARY 
HIP HOP 
JAZZ
LYRCIAL 
MUSICAL THEATRE 
TECH CLASSES

NPDA ONLINE
STORE

 

https://www.noosaprofessionaldanceacademy.com/store
https://showtimedancewear.com.au/collections/noosa-professional-dance-academy
https://showtimedancewear.com.au/collections/noosa-professional-dance-academy


PERFORMANCE
TEAMS
INCLUDES:

6YR
8YR 
10YR 
12YR 
15YR 
OPENS 

ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE A PERFORMANCE TEAM JUMPER
WHICH IS WORN TO ALL COMPETITIONS! 

CLASSICAL 
CONTEMPORARY 
JAZZ
LYRCIAL 
TECH EXTENSION

BALLET PERFORMANCE TEAM - (BPT)
8YR BPT - Claudia Dean London Lavender Leotard, theatrical pink ballet tights, Capezio canva
ballet shoe with elastics, matching accessory,, white half tutu avaliable at Showtime Dancewear. 

10YR BPT - Claudia Dean London Peach Leotard, theatrical pink ballet tights, Capezio canva
ballet shoe with elastics (ribbons for competitions) , matching hair accessory, white half tutu
available at Showtime Dancewear. 

12YR BPT - Claudia Dean London Peach Leotard, theatrical pink ballet tights, Capezio canva
ballet shoe with elastics (ribbons for competitions), matching hair accessory to leotard, white half
tutu available at Showtime Dancewear. 

15YR/OPEN BPT - Any Coloured Leotard, theatrical pink ballet tights,  Pointe Shoes, matching hair
accessory to leotard, white half tutu available at Showtime Dancewear. 

Uniforms MUST always be worn to class. 

COMMERCIAL PERFORMANCE TEAM
Commercial students have the choice to wear any NPDA printed dance wear.

FOOTWEAR -Students MUST wear black jazz shoes and half shoes at every class. 
STRETCH & STRENGTH - Students MUST bring a yoga mat, yoga block, theraband & ankle
weights. 

Uniforms MUST always be worn to class. 
Available for Pre-Order or Purchase at NPDA reception.



WHAT TO 
BRING TO EACH CLASS

AN AMAZING ATTITUDE!
WATER BOTTLE 

DANCE BAG 
CORRECT SHOES 

& ATTIRE

CLASS ETIQUETTE 
Arrive to Class on Time. 
Correct Hair & Uniform.

No phones inside the studio.
No Food or Drink in the studio. 

Stay for the Entire Class.
Be polite to all teachers, 

staff & peers.




